| **School Visiting Address** | **Ecole Polytechnique de Louvain (EPL)**  
International Mobility Office  
rue Archimède 1, Bte L6.11.01  
1348 Louvain-la-Neuve (BELGIUM) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erasmus Code</strong></td>
<td>B LOUVAIN01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **General contact at UCLouvain** | **Administration des relations internationales**  
Place de l'Université 1, bte L0.01.06  
1348 Louvain-la-Neuve (BELGIUM)  
Tél. +32-10-47.81.32 / [erasmus@uclouvain.be](mailto:erasmus@uclouvain.be) |
| **EPL contacts** | **Prof. Laurent Delannay** – Vice-Dean of International Affairs  
Ecole Polytechnique de Louvain  
Rue Archimède 1, 1348 Louvain-la-Neuve (BELGIUM)  
[laurent.delannay@uclouvain.be](mailto:laurent.delannay@uclouvain.be)  
**Emmanuelle Brun** – Partnerships Development & International Projects  
Tel: +32 10 47 29 90  
[Emmanuelle.brun@uclouvain.be](mailto:Emmanuelle.brun@uclouvain.be) |
| **Contacts for Incoming & outgoing exchange students** | **Sandrine Matthieu** – International Mobility Coordinator for **Incoming** Exchange Programs  
Tel: +32 10 47 85 30  
[epl-exchange@uclouvain.be](mailto:epl-exchange@uclouvain.be)  
**Olivia Lourtie** – International Mobility Coordinator for **Outgoing** Exchange Programs  
Tel: +32 10 47 85 30  
[epl-exchange@uclouvain.be](mailto:epl-exchange@uclouvain.be) |
| **Contact for joint degree students** | **Olivia Lourtie** – International Mobility Coordinator for **Joint Degree** Programs  
Tel: +32 10 47 85 30  
[epl-jointdegrees@uclouvain.be](mailto:epl-jointdegrees@uclouvain.be) |
| **Important links** | [UCLouvain website](https://uclouvain.be/)  
[Information for incoming international students at UCLouvain](https://uclouvain.be/en/faculties/epl)  
[Information for incoming international students at EPL](https://uclouvain.be/en/faculties/epl) |
Nomination process & deadlines

**Nomination Process**
- Autumn term or Full Year: Spring term:
  - Final date for Joint Degrees: **16 April**
  - Final date for Exchange: **01 May** (Autumn term or Full Year) **01 Nov** (Spring term)
  - The Nomination Form can be found on our [website](#), and must be filled in and send to the contact person (see EPL contacts)

Application process & deadlines

**Application Process**
- Autumn term or Full Year: Spring term:
  - Final date for Joint Degrees: **16 April**
  - Final date for Exchange: **31 May** (Autumn term or Full Year) **15 Nov** (Spring term)

1. Applications should be sent to the contact person at the faculty level (see EPL contacts)
2. EPL will send its decision a.s.a.p. and no later than 4 weeks after receiving the application
3. An official Transcript of Records will be issued no later than two weeks after the final deliberations of the exam sessions.
   - Application process for incoming exchange students at EPL
   - Application process for incoming joint-degree students at EPL

**Course language & requirements**

- **Course language at EPL:**
  - Mostly French at Bachelor level, mostly English at Master level.
  - Minimum English level requested for Master courses: **B2** (Cf. [European Common Framework of Reference for Languages](#)).

Information about English-based courses at EPL:
https://uclouvain.be/fr/facultes/epl/english-taught-courses-at-epl.html

For French-based courses at Bachelor or Master, minimum French level requested is also **B2**.

Academic Calendar

- **Autumn Term** (13 weeks):
  - From mid-September to mid-December
  - Courses till Christmas break, exams in January

- **Spring Term** (13 weeks):
  - From 1st February to mid-May
  - 2 weeks off for Spring Break
  - Courses till end of May, exams in June

For more information about UCLouvain academic calendar: [https://uclouvain.be/en/study/academic-calendar-1.html](https://uclouvain.be/en/study/academic-calendar-1.html)

Courses for exchange students

Information and rules about available courses for incoming exchange students at EPL:
https://uclouvain.be/fr/facultes/epl/studies-at-epl.html

Incoming exchange students are allowed to include a "French as foreign language" course per semester in their learning agreement, free of charge, see: [https://uclouvain.be/en/study/ilv/french.html](https://uclouvain.be/en/study/ilv/french.html)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Useful links</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3’07 video about the Université catholique de Louvain (UCLouvain)</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dyZBNIdywNq&amp;feature=youtu.be">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dyZBNIdywNq&amp;feature=youtu.be</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1’56 video about the EPL</td>
<td>Discover Louvain School of Engineering - YouTube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical information for international students at EPL</td>
<td><a href="https://uclouvain.be/fr/facultes/epl/practical-information.html">https://uclouvain.be/fr/facultes/epl/practical-information.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td><a href="https://uclouvain.be/en/study/questions-frequemment-poseses-0.html">https://uclouvain.be/en/study/questions-frequemment-poseses-0.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td><a href="https://uclouvain.be/fr/facultes/epl/accommodation.html">https://uclouvain.be/fr/facultes/epl/accommodation.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://uclouvain.be/en/study/accomodation">https://uclouvain.be/en/study/accomodation</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special needs</td>
<td><a href="https://uclouvain.be/en/study/peps">https://uclouvain.be/en/study/peps</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>